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If TO PUSH

H FOR HIGH

D HIT.
iid St Subway, Erie Ave. Ex- -

iiihin and Darby Line Wait

F en "L" Completion

Wt, up WILL INSIST

FpUPON ADEQUATE TERMS

te Frankford Delay as

pnger in Going Inte Deal

Unpreparea

jjitten te Ce-opera- te

en High-epce- a L,invs

f T$yj the urn ni" ww- -. - --

i E Mitten. president of the
B?S. . ...!. Transit Cem- -. e --- "HKdcipnia

K'tel" tMWilnB hlBh-Bpee- d

Sr various sections of the city.

f. Mitten mnde this comment

h Muver .Moere i' v -

additional high-spee- d

t"11'. with the citv's,,,0 ' -;"

R?.j.i hnt the city was turning
STtbe finert plcce of elevated
JJiperty in the country te the com- -

ti MtKnn nirreed.fit, .Ml'" -- D

fjhjer Moere today nnneunccd that

Mpi will be taken as seen us wu

rtnUerd I.Icvatcci is m operandi
tte Philadelphia a complete hlgh- -

transit service.

Hill will include: ,

Tkt Bread street subway .

.Tk, line from Frem and Yerk
ttts te Hreacl street nuu n ...- -

"li. i!.l .,i line in Ttnrbv :

,1" d Parkway line : te the
. II... nt til A PIT V.

Tit Mayer Mated that he hope 1 te
N work begun en nu uiec ti
wt, hftnre thf nres-en- t Administra
te os out of office.

I' Will Inlst en Goed Terms
kf't ... . il a. 1. -- .iiaiiM Mnf
IHlWld) However, nuu ie "
kltberlze work until ne unu '''"'-- ";
jef the Philadelphia unpin xruiinii
Bpany, nnd whether or net that cer-i- i

...nntpi tlm ixtenslens aud
mM be wlllliie te opcrate them.

IjiilJUTer pointed Out that nftcr
le'ltrhn'd orient a fortune en the

itruMlen et the r rnnweru j'iicvnieu,
hi virtually at the mercy of the
patlne pninnnnc."

KAt present, the Mayer said. Director
ruining Is hard at work en plana for
at various extensions which the Mayer
teestOBce put into operation. Aiiese
lnu tn Mm nv flint if the 1. It. 1.
Vmrsnr rftmpu tn fnkp nvnl thp riin- -

kin? of these lines, en a basis favor- -

iMe te the city, the city itself win
pMe them. Krem trie same source
r Vli enrntA flint the Htv hnrl nre- -

mti te run the Frankford line Itself,
Hlnr e ennr ni'nr Rnninm ktrnpt in
Bread, in the event the P. B. T. Cem- -
(Ujr nnally rejected the city s

Mayer Issues Statement
The Majer's statement follews:

tTerj'thing seems in readiness for
Drenitlflllt; nniMiini. nf hn Krnnkfnrd

livatcd en November fi, ns agreed te
I we city and air. .Mitten for tne
Hi.Huiiiii, ,fiiin .tiiiinii. v.iiiuii j
f iYlrn te un, IiIIaK I. .Ill i Va .I.a. ". 13 iiiij iiiiii ii. i in iiui i'V n
IQIt nf flip nrltnlnlutfnf Inn ifllpli hnc
Irected the Department of Transit te
fTf no siene unturned te comply with
ffj letter of the agreement.
'The opening of the Frankford Ele-te- d

will puvu the wny for the Imme- -

Mtaeed en

RIEF AT RETIREMENT
CAUSES SUICIDE,

I

W. Schmidt. 2525 N. Onal St..
Hei by Gas, Pining for Old Days

I fimUt 1 .
."nn ms wonting days were

It. ljt U'jiii i. I.. ... ..-- ..- x. l.t'. n miiiiiiiii rMiimiui, j.j.t .xirtn
hm Mrcer, te Kill himself jesterday
Hit) (TAB nn I,A 41. .1 I.. .. n, b- -., ,,ii (if Ml IHl'UMlUJl III t
m that his wife had left him tin- -

fichmMt !, nr. .!.. , ..
j V ""' 'n pi.i( mrv I'll I'Jiin
J. naa worked in the miny quarter-V'- "

, storerooms nt street
- uvi'iiue up ie two years

He hnd te give up the work
reached the age limit of sixty-liv- e

"rs,
J'.'S8' "Wdlng te Mrs. Cnthnrlne
tttCldt. his U'lilnM' 1.. ..I...1 . .....1 I.I..
f. ",'"" '"' ini-i- i li' run inn

i out her watchfulness frustratedattemptr. Yesterday he wns In
W a cheerful mood, she said, thatmme n town te de borne shopping.

n the returned nt 4 P. M. she
nnn ha i.i. i i .1 1.1;- - "y, "unuuiHi dead in tne tnt

.. ...1... 1.. ,. ,.. .
1 nil " " sn luuu in nis meuiii.
I it was his grief ever the less of
PPlpyment thnt caused him te de

"' "" ncninitit today ns
rtbers tried te comfort her.
"e Owned nnr llltln l.nnen M' I....1

Ztei k bnI: ?' "'5!' vr

knli Wn8 ntrnid lle W0llld

k ' nnuMrs v, 11
W the semo yiu-- s

li "l "Be ,or
,Lli."rtc.r.mnf-.t- cerP? m

T mnr"',- - " ' "' h,,r SO"" "'""
4th n,1.i.:,,i.,"r,. t". ycnr

1, ,.- - '"" "" Kriiw slimier ns
pt t,,e "8 "mit"Changed and he had te give up

MISS TUMULTY HURT
In Accident at
"H-- -I rtningien Hears:J.T,taH. Aug. IB. Mtv A PI" ilery TiimnUr nhi- -.

W."- - Tumurty. fernier'erei
wr rMll,t WllKen. wnsft'H, nnd Mrs. Mary Me- -

Vi V"k? l,t-v-
' Mnn.. was se.1- -

n tUll !ublcs. received In Wnshimr.
-i- oreiiKiit no details.

i'SleiWF

PM v,a".Vn.Va..'5J:
-

Enured Secena.Oltss t lh t- - itefflen nt Phtltdtlrtil. Pa.Unr th Art of March 8. 18T

Chestnut St. Opens War
On "Conduit Councilmen"

Business Men te Placard City With Names of
Men Who Granted Right te Tear

Up Highway
The stormy days of the gnu lease fight

neflrlv ttt'Onfr VAftra nfrn tvfiAn haaih
were dangled before Councilmen, were
uicnueneu toeny wncn the unestnut,
street Association met te combat the
proposed conduits en Chestnut street.

The nsnociatlen voted te conduct a
vigorous campaign, net only ngnlnst the
conduits planned by the Western Union
Telegraph Company, but nlse against
the councilmen who gave the company
the use of the street.

Pesters will be prepared and
plastered around the city, setting forth
details of the controversy and naming
the members of Council, who, accord-
ing te J. B. Hnines, "double-crosse- d

the Chestnut Street Association."
Flan Fight te Finish

The association authorized a special
committee te tukc all possible steps te
block the opening of Chestnut street,
under which the Western Union wishcj
te Iny telegraph-lin- e conduits,

Mr. Haines, who Is publicity director
for the Chestnut Street Association,
suggested the use of pesters at a meet-
ing in the Adclphin Hetel.

"I knew of no mere forceful wny te
wage war against the politicians he
said.

Elwood B. Chapman, president of

LOVE LETTERS CLUE

IN JERSEY MURDER

Mrs. Giboren, Charged With
Killing Husband, Said te Have

Had Affair With Anether

BROOKLYN MAN IS QUIZZED

Mrs. Ivy Glbersen, charged with the
murder of her husband, William Glbcr-se- n,

who was found shot te death In
their home in Lnkehurst, JJ. J., early
yesterday, is believed te have had a love
affair with another man se far un-
known.

This wns made known tedny after
Ocrnn County authorities and Stnte
police, under the direction of Kills
Pnrker. Burlington County detective,
discovered numerous love letters from
men in several parts of the United
Stntes among Mrs. Glbersen's effects.

Prosecutor Jayne, of Ocean County,
and two troopers of the police,
who left here late last night for New
Yerk City in an attempt te lecato the
man who is said te have written mere
than 100 et the love letters ten ad
Mrs. Glbersen's effects, returned late
today.

They located and talked with II. G.
Ganun, an empleye of a construction
pempnny there. Ganun Is said te
have written some of the letters te the
woman, and has agreed, according te
the prosecutor, te return te Lakchurst.
He was net nrrestcd.

Mrs. NpIHc Brewer, of Trenten, N.
.T.. sister of the slnin man. nrrived here
today te arrange for Glbersen's fu-

neral. She was accompanied by her
husband.

Parker, who took charge of the In-

vestigation yesterday nt the request of
the County Prosecutor, Wilfred
Jayne, Jr.. questioned Mrs.

An angle similar te thnt of the
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Wild Threw by Fletcher
Give Reds Win

ILL

rnii.ui:s
ah n. 11. e. A. E.

WrlRhtntene. 3b. . . 1 0 n 0 1 0
rarklimen. 2li 3 0 0 2 3 0
Williams, f . . . 4 0 0 2 IP 0
Walker. rf 4 n 2 4 0 n
Mekan. If 4 ft n n 0 p
Kletcher. an 1 0 0 1 4 1

jb 3 n ft in 0 e
Henllne, c 4 0 1 1 . t 0
Meadows. P 3 li 1 3 (I

Totals ... f ..33 0 0 T 1

CINCINNATI
An. . H. O. A. n

HurnH. rf 4 I 2 1 0 0

niubert. lb 4 1 1 0 0

Duncan. If 3 0 1 ;1 0 0
lleusih. cf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Kunneca. 21 I 1 1 4 B 0
IMnr 111. 3b 2 0 2 0 1 1

CMne 3 e il 2 2 ii

Wlnire. c 3 0 2 0 ft

Donehue. p n 1 I '
Totals . . .

I'hllllnn . .
I'lnclnnnll

21) 3 10 n

oeononooo e fli
0 II 8 0 0 n e u x a I" i'

Twe-hi- hits Plnelll, Walker Struck out
Ily Meadows. 1 by Donohu Jt. Flnt

basH en balls Off Meadows. 1 off nonehus,
2. Deuble rly Meadows te Hetchsr te
Ixlle. Saerlllee hp Duncan. I'lnelll.
Umpires Hcntelle and Klem.

Cincinnati. O.. Aug. 15. Three hits
oil I.ee Meadows, coupled with an In-

tentional pass and a wild threw by Act-

ing Manager Art Fletcher In the third
inning here today gave the Beds a 0

victory In their first game of a short
series with the Phillies.

Fletcher's wild threw oeino in trying
te complete a double play when his legs
were all tangled up with Rough's.
Fletcher was slightly spiked in the mix- -

Pete Donehue held the Phils te us.

Mnnneer Willielm wns confined te his
bed today by n severe cold. Fletcher
wns in charge et tne tenm.

FIRST Wrlghtsteiie (lied te deep
lrft. Parkinson fanned. Williams
bounced te Donehue. .Ne runs.

Bums drove deep te Walker. Meadows
tossed out Daubert. Duncan singled te
left. He did Bnush. Fenst'ca bounced
te Meadows, Ne runs.

SKCD.ND Walker grounded te
Fonseca. Mekan lined Ie Fensecn.
Fletcher bounced te Fensecn, Ne runs.

Piiielll singled hack of third. Caceney
filed te Walker. Winge grounded te

JKHUfin .VA.ttW-'MP-- J

the association, said the conduit laying
In net n question of engineering diff-
iculties, but of "relinquishing a monop-
oly which gives the Western Union n
virtual monopoly of Chestnut street.
The tubes are larger than ttie company
needs for its own use."

Alexander Mnrtln. 1728 Chestnut
street, nn optometrist, raised a ques-
tion whether underhand methods were
net involved in the frnnchlse grant.

Says City Gave Pledge ,

"I am unalterably opposed te the
tenrlng up of Chestnut street for one
reason," said Mr. Mnrtln. "Several
years nge, as a property owner, I re-

ceived notice from City Hall te make
all sewerage connections necessnry ns
the street would net be tern up ngaln
under nny consideration for five years.
All public corporations received similar
netiren.

"Why Is It that this obligation hns
been broken by Council? Why should a
semi-priva- corporation get this priv-
ilege? Why are Mr. Ilall and Mr.
Weglein se Interested? There must be
some hidden reason.

"We pay our Councilmen $5000 n
year te leek after our interests. Are
they looking after thcin? What arc they

Continued en Fnge Twenty-tw- o Column Strcn

KILLS

IN DUEL

Sergeant McMichael Sheets
Negro Wanted for Wound-

ing Two Women

FIGHT BATTLE IN STREET

Sergeant .Tames McMichael. of the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
avenue police station, tedny shot nnd
killed Charles Jumbo, twenty-thre- e

years old, of 4220 Ludlow street, after
n running fight and final close range
interchange of revolver shots at Forty-secon- d

nnd Chestnut streets.
Jumbo Inst night shot and seriously

wounded two colored women, Mrs. Miry
Pnttcrsen, with whom he had bearded,
and Beatrice Chavers. Beth women
are in the University Hospital, and
mnr ille.

The sheeting of Jumbo followed his
return te his old neighborhood this
mumine. r.nriy tneny every patrolman
In the district hnd been shown n photo-
graph of the Negro, and Patrolman
ciark, nn elderly
watch tne' house wlicrtTtllli HlllWlHI!! U

currcd last night.
Draws Gun On Patrelmnn

Jumbo came up shortly before lOtfO
w wiu-- mis morning, snw i mrK, andapproaching with revolver drawn said
reilchlv: "Whnf nre vnn ilnlne lw.rnV

"I don't knew that's any of your
uusiness, said (JiarK.

"Well don't move. I'd just as leave
sheet you ns any one else. I'm going
te back up that street, nnd If you fel-
low me you're n ?.ead man."

Meanwhile another Negro, whose
name, the 'police have net learned, ran
off te get help. He ran te Fortieth
and Market streets and there met Ser-
geant McMichael. The latter Jumped
into an automobile that passed and
Continued en Taire T?ntjMe Column Serrn

PHILLIES SHUT OUI A'S LEAD IN

BYDONOHUE.3IO0

MANAGER WILHELM

.hiQitAiiHtt$.

POLICEMAN

FUGITIVE

P'Urpimaq.if.ntmt"

2D

AFTER LOSING ISI
Tilly Walker Gets Two Homers.

Now Has Reached Total
of 27

STEVE O'NEIL ALSO STARS

The A.'s lest the first game of
double te Cleveland, 11-- 1, but

showed reversnl of form in the second
game.

At the end of the seventh the Mnck-me- n

led by 7--

Tilly Walker scored his twenty --

sixth and twenty-sevent- h home runs of
the fionsen. Hp had one in the first game
and one In the second. Steve O'Neil.
Cleveland catcher, also had n pair of
homers.

The fpanlsh tennis players saw the
second gnme and were very much im-
pressed with our national pastime.

FIRST Jnmlesen singled te right.
Wamby forced .Inmleseii, Remmel te
Galloway. Speaker was out, Heuser
te Galloway te Hauser, Wamby being
safe nt second. Stephenson walked. J.
Sewell was hit by a pitched ball, tilling
the bases. Weed fouled te Bruggy. Ne
runs.

Yeung grounded te Guiste, unas-
sisted. Hauser walked. On the hit
nnd run play Welch singled te rlcht
and Hauser went nil the way te third.
Miller forced Welch. .1. Sewell te
Wamby, Hauser scoring. Miller wns
out stealing, O'Neil te Wamby. One
run.

SECOND Remmel threw out
Guiste. O'Neil lined te Voting. Beene
was out, Hauser unnsslstcd. Ne runs.

Bruggy grounded te J. Sewell. Gal- -

Continued en reo Nineteen. Column One

FRENCH ACE BADLYHURT

Sardler Dashed te Ground During
Gliding Contest

Clerment-Ferran- France, Aug. 15,
(By A. P.)-Gil- bert Sardler, the

French ace, who during the war
brought down fifteen German planes,
was badly Injured today when. In a
Clement gliding triplnne competing In
the International gliding contest here,
lie wiih duHhed te the ground after the
control of the machine, refused te

Following the accident, all the
gliding scheduled for today was called
off.

PO YOU WANT A U8KII AUTOMnilr,F,T
The classified columns et tha Evening

' runne Iveeiier ii. ""! " me eesi earcains
Continued en race Nineteen. Column Twe te b found In Used Cars en pa (a 24. dv.
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PHILADELPHIA, AUGUST 15, 1922

Leses to Mella

MISS MOLLY THAYER
The Philadelphia tennis star was
defeated today by Mrs. Mallery,
United States champion, in the. na-

tional teumcy at Ferest Hills

WIOLLY IHAYER IS

AN BY MOLLA

Philadelphia Star Leses te Mrs.
Mallery in Third Round

at Ferest Hills

LAST OF LOCAL ENTRIES

Ferest IIUI!?, N. Y., Aug. 1C
Miss Melly Thayer, the last of the
Philadelphia entries in the thirty-fift- h

annual United Stntes women's tennis
chnmplenshlp. was defeated fi-- 2, 0-- 0 In
the third round by Mrs. Mallery, the
national chnmplen this nfternoen.

Despite the ode-side- d score the mntch
was nnythlng but a runaway for the
champion. The Philadelphia girl press-
ed her noted rival throughout and only
an unfortunate tendency toward wild
nesB en her part enabled Mella te win
se decisively.

Miss Thayer wns given great ap-
plause throughout.

Point rer flrtt net!
Mm. Mnllery 42044R4 4 30 n
Mtns Thayer 14 4 1 L 0 1 0 ID 2

Ffelnt itcera. second set:
Mrs. Mallery 5 4 4 4 4 4 1.16
JIIsb Thayer 3 0 1 1 1 z s 0

Mrs. Mallery in the previous round
defeated Mrs. Frank Godfrey, Bosten,
C-- 2, 0-- 2, and Miss Thayer wen from
"Mian TPlntmn.. RmKU fl-- 4 ft--

Ai4.ne j.iuiiiui j;.0, v- -, v- -.

Sirs. Mallery succeeded in defeating
rs: Godfrey wltireSsV. The champion

foiled her opponent's rushes te the nets
by passing her with sharp drives down
the side lines nnd nlternnted this de-

fense by lobbing Inte Mrs. Godfrey's
back court. Mrs. Mallery, in two sets,
drove home twenty-si- x placements while
the Bay State player scored eight.

Miss Thayer harrnged Miss Sears
with a well -- sustained bombardment of
sizzling forehand drives nnd tricky
cress-cou- rt smashes nnd wen at 0--

C-- Her victory we well deserved.
The British Colonial pair, Miss

Gladys C. Hutchings, of Bermuda, and
Mr. Harry Blekel, of Canada, chnin-plnn- s

of their respective countries, met
with diluted success this morning. Miss
Hutchings fell before the powerful

Continued en Pnife Nineteen, Column Sit

KING WAITS WINS

IVIATHEWS STAKE

Rena Azeff Takes Directors'
Purse in Opening Grand

Circuit Races

ROBERT DIRECT VICTOR

Stirring finishes marked the opening
of the fjnind Circuit light-harne-

rnres en the historic Belmont track
this nfternoen.

The Mnthews stnke, for 2:07 dnss
trotters, went te King Wnttn, I.eu
McDonald's speedy stallion In straight
bents. King Watts stepped the second
bent In U'lOllV,.

Rena Azelt nnd Belvue staged a
thrilling battle In the 'J:Kt class trot
for the Director's stnke, the bay mare
by Azeff. taking the honors.

The Adelphin 2:10 pace was wen by
Rebert Direct, driven bv N'nt Itnv Ti,n
ehestnut gelding wen the first two bents
but lest the llnnl te Ahbcdnle. The
David 15. I'revnn Cup went te the win-
ner,

'Ihe 2:2-- trot tine- dnsb imc m..,i
by Tallahatchie. Plain Mack was sec-
ond. The time wns 2:22Vi.

Suinmnrv :

Aileliihlui 2ll0 Tarei Purw MOOOnebert Direct, ch. g. (Itay) 1 t eAhlieilnla, blk. s. Il'en) 4 " tThe Hlierwoed, ch, b (Murphy)..,, a 3 4
"IJIIIy WIUex. b. k (Uarrlsen).. . n rpne Nutwood, b. b. (Kllnel s r ,,

I'hvllls Veln blk. m. (Orads) ..... 7 (i
Tim. 2:e.'ii4 . 2:0SVi, 2 OT '

Dlrejter Stnkei Still TretItena Aaeff li, m (Ourrlaen) 1 1 ,
llehue. b. f (Itirtrnan) 2 i
lllnrjui;. li. b. IU .MrDinald) 5
Carvllle I)., bl. h. (Kline).... ' "se
Mystie voed," b. k (wiikins) ;;;;; Z
llollyreu.1 Kin. b. K (Whitby) .. 7 a lh

' " ii.'hii uncr I.i. ,:"". BI 111,1 n f'An I. .,1. . (' 'f. w. 111 ii.vicuiiie nieri. b 7 rllal Hey. b. K (KarlnB) 10 6
Sarnh II., b. in (Johnsen) .. ... iV ,,'
aomenn llrenke, b, sr (Ouedheart). 12 1"Time 3 004 2:0(H,, 2 00(4 U

.lllltlleuk LStnlf... Iliit. liniu
Klnit Watts . . . . . V . . . . '""" , ,

rai IHVIillk Ildli f O lMalnllck
ltn alii
McO Oreal

Oil",,. or.

PIRATES SHAKE HOODOO

Knock Art Nehf Frem Bex and Beat
Giants

Pittsburgh. Aug. 15. The pttH.burgh Pirates shook off their hoodoo,Arthur Nehf, knocking Mm out of the
box today in the second Inning, beating
New erk te a. Cooper wns In Knodform and held the visitors te live hitstwo of which enme in the ninth Inning!
giving New l'erk Its second run.

fii,i4fwtyittjj,Y. n 'yf.i.VerfVi
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HARDINGTOTAKE

UP RAIL STRIKE

WT CONGRESS

Situation te Be Laid Before
Legislators Within 48 Hours,

Official Statement

NO SUGGESTIONS AS TO

LEGISLATION EXPECTED

Action Taken After President
Had Conferred With Cab-

inet and Senators

SITUATION TO BE EXPLAINED

Big Four Brotherhood Leaders
Ask Cuyler for Anether

Conference

Bv Atsectattd Preti
Washington, Aug. 1C. President

Harding will place the rail strike sit-
uation before Congress and before the
country within forty-eig- ht hours, It
wns officially announced today at the
White Heuse. The belief was generally
expressed that the President will appear
before the Senate and Heuse in joint
session Thursday.

The announcement came after the
President bad conferred en the strike
situation with his Cabinet nnd with
lenders in Congress, nnd nfter railroad
unJel labor organizations had made
public their rejection of the President's
last settlement proposal together with
the statement thnt chiefs of the non-striki-

unions planned te continue
their efforts at mediation of the rail
controversy.

The Administration spokesman, who
mnde known the President's purpose,
declared there was "no grounds for the
Exceutive te stand upon in advancing
any futher preposition" for settlement
of the railroad strike ether than these
which hove already been laid before the
managements nnd representatives of the
workmen new striking.

Te Suggest Ne Laws
The Impression prcvnilcd among the

President's advisers that in hiB state
ment to Congress ami-threu- Congress
te the cxiuntry he.viiiake-'n-u(:-gestlen- s

as te legislation. The 'Ad-
ministration spokesman said, however,
that this depended upon the events that
might occur within the brief time be-

fore he speaks.
The President wnt said te feel that

it is due te the country and Congress
thnt the exact conditions in the strike
situation the coal ns well ns the rail-ren- d

difficulties should be presented as
he has ascertained them during weeks
of negotiation nnd conference.

He does net consider. It was said,
thnt the step will Interfere with any
pence efforts which may he continued in
ether than governmental quarters, and
he hopes that the renl difficulty may
have at least partially disappeared by
the time he presents his message.

Advisers of the President said today
that he nlse had virtually decided te
inform the railroad executives of the
country that in the operation of trniii.-the- y

would be given the full protection
and aid of the Government.

RAIL UNIONS ISSUE
REJECTION LETTER

Washington. Aug. li. (By A. P I

Lenders of the railroad lnbe'r nnrnni'.
nations today mnde public the rejec-
tion of President Harding's final offer
for settlement of the national strike of
shop craftsmen, but declared thnt at-
tempts te mediate the difflciiltle bv
direct dealings between railroad execu-
tives nnd liendu of the four brother-heod- fi

were sflll in progress,
The statement accompanying the

shepmen's letter of rejection. In addi-
tion te charging thnt the rnilrniid exec-ml- "

ns nlse had declined te accept the
Pre. dent's preposition in their

, "the railroad managements
Continued en P.irp Veur. ( elumn Twe

COMPOSER KILLED BY GAS

Leuis Keemmenlch Conducted Jun-0e- r

Mannercher In Philadelphia
l,eiil Keemmenlch, computer and for.

mer director of the .New Yerk Orntorle
Society, was found dead in the kitchen
of his New irk apartment Inst night
with Bs (lowing from an open jP(
the range. A police report said it winnet known whether the death was m.
clde or nn accident.

Mr. Keemmenlch wns fifty-fiv- e

old and a native of Elberfehl, Op"
u.nny. He studied In Berlin, nnd in

i i enrv .tnti-- ri x - .......

SiiiiRerhnnd. He mndiiPteil the JuncerMannercher. of Philadelphia, inpV
11)10: the New Yerk Orntorle Seejetv"
1012-17- ; the Ileethevci, Sed,.,,. In ufi.
nml since 1017 the New Cheral UneUt..
He also was n former conductor at the
German Theatre, New Yerk.

GENDARME HALTS BRIAND

Ex. Premier Had Forgotten Identity
Papers en Fishing Trip

Beurn. France, Aug. l,"i. (Bv
P.) Police headquarter, here, fellow."
lng an epidemic of petty chicken coonthefts, recently sent out Instructions
for nil the cemmls-arle- n of this districtte he en the lookout for suspicions
characters and te demand their papers
of Identity.

A young munitions gendarme
appointed, hailed a pedestrian

along the high reed tedny who was net
je nrmd. Hn proved te bn ArlstideBriaud, seven times Premier of Prance
who headed the French delegation tethe Washington Conference hist Ne.vember. He had forgotten his iden'titv
papers and was going fishing n fewmiles from his summer home In nnearby village.

AllE YOU I.OOK1M1 roll HKMT PER.,. ,..e v.rir iirien you wsnt Is ndvsr.tlslns undsr Situations en ps 3B.
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
BASEBALL SCORES

CLEVELAND 0 0300 100 0 4 Jl
ATHLETICS (2d). 11, 021020X-- 7 13

Beene and O'Neill; and Druggy. Merlnrlty nnd Owens

PHILLIES 000000000-- 0 G

filMRINNATI OO300000X 3 10

JfeadewB nnd Hcnline; Donehue nnd Winge. Scntelle and Klem.
CLEVELAND 012000161- - 11

ATHLETICS (1st)... 0 00000031-- 4
Morten and O'Neil; Nnyler nnd Perkins. Owen.

NEW YORK 0000010012
PITTSBURGH (N.L.) 2100 10 02X-- C

BTehf nnd Snyder; Cooper and Schmidt.
BOSTON 0000000000
CHICAGO (N.L.) lht.0 112000 1S:-- 5

Watsen and O'Neill; Kaufman and O'Farrell.

A'S AND INDIANS SPLIT DOUBLE-HEADE- R

CLEVELAND

Jiimtesrp, If . . .

r h e

0 3 1

Wamby, 2b 1 l 3

Speaker, cf IllStevenson, 3b. .. . 112
Sewell, ss 0 14
Weed, rf 0 12

a c

Guiste, lb 0 1 10 1

O'Neill, c 1112
Beene, p e 1 0 2

Lindsay, p e 0 0 2

'fetula. 4 11 24 16 0

HOTON e 0 0
CHICAGO (N.L.) 2d.. 3 1 0

a

0

0

Subscription Trlea a Tsar by MalL,Dallr

Remmel

ATHLETICS

YetinR,

Hauser, 12

Welch, 110
Miller, cf 12

Galloway,

Walker, If 12 10
Dykes, 110
Remmel,

Perkins,

0

0

Totals.

2

0 2 2
KcJCamv-'-a nnd dowdy; nnd O'Farrell

DETROIT 10 0 0 0 0 0 0
NEWiORK (A.L.).. 00000000

nn'.l Boielti; Shnwkey and ScTinng.

b'i.LOLll-- 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
ViASHGT'N A.L. 1st. 2 0 0 0 2

Wright and Sjveieid; Zachnry and Piciuich.

st. lucis... .'::.... oiieV.'ASH'GT'NA.L. 2d. 0 0 0 C

Davis, and Sevcreid; Fiancis aud riclnich.
CHICAGO 3 0 0 2 2

BOSTON (A .L.) 2 0 0 1

Bweei'.jvu and iehnll:; Quian and Ilud.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SYRACUSE oeoonoooo
READING 10 0 0 0

te

10

10
Jenes

10

0

0 17

0

X

0 -
1 -
0

K

0 2 0 X

13

8

1

1

0

Sill nnd Vick; Carts nnd Clarke.

BUFFALO 17 0 TORONTO 4

NEWARK 5 13 2 JERSEY CITY. . . 5

15

0

D

12

it.

IU

h n a e

0 2 1

2 1 1 0

0 0

4 0 0

0 0 0

3 3 2 3 0

0

0 2

p 0 0 0 0

c e 0 0 0 0

7 1

e 7

9

12

11

11
10

0

li
OTHER GAMES

PHILA. TERMINAL 0200 102 0 05
SOUTHERN DIV 000 0000000

ALL OPERATORS TO ACCEPT CLEVELAND SCALE, BELIE
NEW YORK, Aug. 15. Agreement between epeuUuib

miners nt Cleveland will result in -. geueml nccentance e:' thcl- -

terms throughout the coal mining industiy aud a uatieu-v:d- e tad
of the strike, notwithstanding the i datively small rcpixseatutie
of operators nt tne Cleveland ceuxerence, exficials et the National
Ceal Association declared here today.

13

rf.!

BniBK.v,c 13

LATEST RACING RESULTS
FORT ER7E-Si- xth Encrinite. $10 05, $f) 00, 70, wen

e.wis ii. jye.MU, $4.25, second; Dan, $5 70. third. Time,
x.wi-e- . Loie-ie- l Matt, Blarney Bey. North Wales. Atterne-- iiui
Roseate also ian.

HARDING TO STAY IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. Picsident Hireling wTTI leiv.

Washington as long ns the industrial situation lemnins ethical,
was said today nt the White Heuse nnd will Klve his uopeeeri
trip next week te Moesehenrt, III. .unless theie is a radical
prevement in conditions.

SCRANTON PRINTERS LOSE FIGHT RISESCRANTON, PA., Aug. Ijy.-- The beaicl et nrWai!en , nctu.,;en the demand of Scranton printerh for a weekly in-rtn- v. of thitedollars, handed down an nwaid today refusing tlw dim m 1 W JTracy, of Harrisburg, chairman of the beard, mleff TR,u the"
present scale should net be disturbed.

WIDGEON FIRST PHILA. MAN IS STRANDED
4-- 1 Shet Is Victer In Opening Race

at Saratoga Track
Saratoga, N. Y.. Aug. 1.". JneUer

Garner lode IVJrigeen 4-- 1 shut

Harry Kople Taken te Hospital
Mixer Train Crew Quit Pests

'" t.

ti Ann !..i iiiamiasbab mAH.B ltwa. iinmi mritmv.... . ,an.u, veiunui xw taken te

0

3

0

0

1

0

2b

lb

ss

3b

2

3

27 9

0
11

SG

nit
it

up
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PRICE TWO CENTS

STRIKE IN SOFT

GOAL FIELDS IS

SETTLED IN PHOT

Oporaters and Miners Sign
New Wage Scale in

Cleveland

PAY IN FORCE APRIL 1 LAST

RESTORED IN AGREEMENT

"Check-Off- " System of Collect-

ing Union Dues Preserved
In New Pact

MINES PLAN TO REOPEN

Anthracite Conference te Be

Held in Philadelphia
Thursday 1

Bv Aiaectnlett Preat
Cleveland, Aug. 1.". An agreement

ending in part the soft coal strike that
has been in effect sinee April 1 lout, was
unanimously nppreved by operators and
miners In n joint conference here nt
3:10 I M. today. Signing1 of the
agreement commenced immediately.

Beth operators and miners hnd rati-
fied the agreement prier te the joint
conference.

The Philadelphia conference of min-

ers with anthracite operators pet for
tomorrow will probably be delayed until
Thursday, it being expected that Mr.
Lewis and ether miners' officials will be
required te remain here te complete
details of the soft coal settlement.

Under the soft coal agreement, sup-
plemental contracts between the miners'
district organizations nnd operators will
be executed nnd in line with this previ-
sion Frank Fnrringten, president of
the Illinois miners, and Jehn Hcssler,
president of the Indiana miners, an-
nounced they would ask the operators
of the-- States te meet the union

in conference next Friday.
The Illinois meeting probably will be
nt Chicago and the Indiana meeting
nt Terre Haute.

Commission of Incruiry
All soft coal operators of the coun-

try are te b'e asked, under the terms of
the agreement, te meet here next Octo-
ber te decide en the selection of the
advisory commission of inquiry. The
personnel of the commission would be
approved by the President nnd its re-

port te be prepared for use In ranking
a new agreement next year would be
filed early In January.

The "check-off- " system of collecting
union dues Is te be preserved by the
new agreement. Ne specific reference,
It was said, made In the scale,
which provides for of
the wage contracts which Included the
"cheek-off- " that expired lat March.

Fundamental change in the union'
1 system uf collective bargaining wns

brought about by the scale drafted here.
OThe retention of the central competitive

iiein, comprising estern I'ennsylvanla,
Ohie. Indiana nnd Illinois, ns the basis
for negotiating a contract wns lest,
and in its place a reorganization con-
ference representing scattered mines la
six States was set up.

Miners Win On Wages
This change was the main Ions of tha

miners' original demands. Their
approved in convention for n six-ho- ur

day, five-da- y week, was never
pressed. The pilnclpal demand thntthey gained was that ueulnst nnv -.- .-

Junction of wages.
Members of the union's Policy Com-

mittee wiitl that while a sharp division
of opinion was voiced in their meeting
that the decision for a pnrt settlement
of the strike was carried with littleopposition,

Jehn lirephy. president of the Con-
trol Peiiiisylvaiilii district of the unionurged that the strike continue unbrokenuntil all fields might b" put back te
work at the same time. A few etherssupported this view, but the majority
sentiment was said te have been strong-fo- r

ratifying the agreement.
Mr. rnrringtun. the Illinois lendernnd opponent of the administration

jmlirjes of Mr. Lewis, nnnminced thnthe would Mile for the agreement, udii-in- g

that he v.. mid ask the Illinois on-er-

rs te meet him te negotiate u wage
contract.

The operators' caucus aN, continuedthrough p.iit of the morning, endingwith the announcement of it., chairmanT. K. Maher, f 'leveliuiil, that theoperators would sign t!,,. agreement
division of sentiment heeined Ie iiuvn
developed among the operators, theirmeeting being mere ei . informaland devoted te a general Ipiismejp of theterms of the agreement

All details of the k, ale were approved
in principle hj both sldeh before thedrafting of a "tentatiu. under land-ing, which was descnlied today by
both sides as the eiiteiiug wcilne In the
suit -- coal strike that began twenty jcarsage

"The strike is new ever," said Je-
seph Pursg'cue. an operator, who serveden the sub-com- a ittec.

Same Scale of Wages
In brief, the M'trhMunni provides

that tin- mum-- . Miuli ,P returnei) tework nt Hi" hiimi- - vulc nf ji(.s tjm.
were in tiled wln-- thei went en utrllte- -

i "... 7 V "ii ,r ""'" i iurce
IN DESERT BY STRIKE - K'"'-""''- '?mi in' i MiiMiiift ii iiiuii.ihnin, a pnrt of

luiitliiiiril en I'ukp l'uur. ( elumn

'm1 .,...., ....!. I. . MrAfirXO I II El W III AJ DI7rnKwin In tlie open ng rnee for maiden ,c7"ru mle t0(ly thnt ' " ,"-uu- "u

three- - ear.elds ami np at the
""rry KeI,,n' n "'" '''". r.OOO Orme, rZnrn&.rl'Vtnyl A- - "- M-

here this afternoon. "h rWnT tfWXZ0 --Knkn.'l tiAcoupled with Anterior. HrneklvMiv at 10 fur a cent, ibc ' ' M
Flannel Shirt 1he (in.she.l In ,l,c iui l"' ZlZnnhlZrW of and ZZVZfZ'The wiminarles: J 'mflth 0 the ,. rf'
.rTrRSf.?- - ""n '- -". an ""Mr'Keptsa Vedav UUu! "Jft,
1. swideren. 112. ll.m.r ... e. .. hinUi..l.l l. .1' n .' ; tbat r '"IK- - ce Ith last Ills Tin. in.,. ....... .','''".
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